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Penna. Game Gretna
is locate

and pro
 

The f

 

   

amous Homestake mine . °

yd at Lead City, S. D,, Commission

duces gold.

Weekly Letter

 

MT.

 

  
         

  

The Game Commission's small

marsh program, ina igurated in

| March of 1953, was devised

Large FREE Picnic Area pl h c Daily to provide wate y

and marsh areas suitable fo

ES
wild waterfowl. A June report

reveals that of numrous sites

surveved as possible  impound- |.

ment areas some were elimin

ated because construction was

not feasible or would be too

GRETNA, PA PHONE MT. GRETNA 4-6402 costly. So
However, 9 sites were select

Opening Tonight - Playing Thru July 113th ed. Four were on Sate Game

RIB-TICKLING FAMILY COMEDY | Lands No. 28, Elk hy and

“THE HAPPIEST YEARS” | 5 on adjoining Allegheny Na

With a Broadway and Hollywood Cast i tional Forest lands. Construc-

DON’T MISS IT! | tion started in May, 1954. The

FOAM RUBBER RESERVED SEATS - - - CURTAIN 8:30 P. M 4 impoundments on State Game

oo Lands and one on the National

BABOONODIHII | Forest were completed last

GRETNA TIMBERS;
SERVING DELUXE BUFFET DINNERS DAILY

GRETNA TIMBERS

 

    

 

vear. This year work was start

ed in May. Plans call for the

| corplotion of the 4 remaining

dams, plus 3 others at least, ‘in

fhe same vicinity in 1955. Fur

. | ther surveys are being made to

Bar & Grill Open at 4 P. M. | locate desirable sites in other

CLOSED SUNDAYS | sections of the state, especially
| in the northern part.

| The completed projects a-

i bove-deseribed are in addition

we 10 the 550-acre lake created

last summer in the Conneaut

IASRSEEeames’

|

Marsh, on State Game Lands

No. 213 in Crawford County.

SPECIAL
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI .

LARGE SHELL CRABS
JUMBO HAM SANDWICHES

PETE'S TAY ;
30 N. JACOB ST.

 

  

  
 

  

LIGHTS blink and

are turned on ances are turned on. od, by the Game Compssion,
’ : on various water areas in my

1p APPLIANCES list- rd FUSES blow, circuit district. Not long ago I check

ansord operate es aiers trip too ed the nesting boxes to see
uv oiten ;. 3 how many o

Call us today for a FREE electrical check-up! ow mn iy of the w oodics were {
utilizing the ready made homes.)

L R MM Ba: i Every box but one held a

e oy ® a ve orne clutch of wood duck eggs. In

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR one I found a screech owl had

Dial Elizabethtown 7-6117 set

WEEK-E

dim when appliances

   

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY, JULY 1st

WE'RE DOCTORS
OF ELECTRICITY!

Your homeis suffering from sickness

of its electrical system if:

TV picture “shrinks”
when other

 

This

|
|

|
|

| sult

|

|
|

impoundment was the re-

excellent cooperation

Department of

of

from the

ways.

Deer Taken

the Lehigh

Protector, William

[ “Allentown residents going to

work the morning of June 18th

artled to deer in

front of the liquor store at 10th

nd Hamilton Streets. The

ightened exhausted ani

JOY mal

For Ride

Co. Game

A. Moyer,

Says

| Were s See a

and

IOUNT was caught, after quite a
|

r rp mswmm tussle, by the Allentown police.|

— | It was tied in a basket stretch-

|eer and was undoubtedly the

— i st deer to have a ride in the
| ‘paddy wagon’. The deer was

| ~ least in nearby mountain

Ct iy It gave no indication

| it appreciated the ride.”

Ducks Like Man-Made Homes

An Elk County Game Protec

tor, Gerald D. Kirkparick, re

cently reported: “Early this

spring the Ridgway Township]

installed

wood duck boxes, furnish-|

Sportsmen’s Club

eral

Sey-

appli-

 RHEEMS, PA ub housekeeping.”

 

CHILDREN'S COCL

Play Shorts

33¢
3 for $1.00

WOMEN'S SUMMER

Cotton Dresses

$1.99
 

BIG THIRSTY

Bath Towels

38¢

BOYS COOL

Sport Shirts

/7/c
 

 

OUTDOOR ALUMINUM

Folding Chairs

$4.99

MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT

Sport Shirts

G7c    
 

Cpen 9 till 9 Fri. & Sat. 14-16 W. Main St., Mt.

Gre

{ Other

| acted
High-|

| Glenda

(TV

| Jackson

| outlets

used

  

“THE HAPPIEST YEARS"
FEATURED AT GRETNA

who has

first

productions

an im-

Earl Montgomery,

been seen the

tna Playhouse

summer, will

in four

play

the

Years",

six-performance

this

comedy,

which

role in

Happiest

portant

“The

starts a run

tonight.

 

of the

com-

Since

1947

being a member

Gretna Playhouse
|

frequently

 

THE
 

AMERICAN WAY
 
 

THE BIBLE IS OF VITAL IMPORT-
ANCE IN TEACHING FREELOM.
DICTATORS FEAR THE BIBLE
—ANDFOR GOOD REASON. IT”
INSPIRED THE MAGNA CHARTA
AND THE DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE?

Sot 1H Sra
£3 JH t

     

  

   

)

Bible — Teacher Of Freedom
 

pany, Montgomery

has appeared on Broadway in

hit shows, on television and

with well-known summer|

theatres. The New York pro- |

ductions in which he has play- | 1

ed include “Summer and| The

Smoke”. ‘“The Relapse” with

Cyril Ritchard, “Mr. Pickwick'”

“The Strong are Lonely” S S h dul

Love's Labor Lost” and “Gali- ports C € €

Charles

stars with

leo” with Laughton.

whom he

Hume

Dennis

has

are John Carradine,

Cronyn, Tandy,

King, Winwood and

Farrell. His televis'on

include “Robert Mont-

Presents”, “Colonel

the

Jessica

Estelle

credits

gomery

Flack”, and

serial, “Love of Life.”

“The Happiest Years”

portray a

“Omnibus’,

In

will

man.

he

sales

be ta-|

and

young

Reese

Peggy

will

mother-in-law|

who creates a series of humor-

the

the cast

Lynne

Nancy

Vanita

Coglan

successful

roles will

Stewart

as: a

Dorothy

part created

Leading

ken by Margaret

Young

married couple.

in the

Wood

seen

by

on 3roadway, be

as Young's

ous difficulties for

people

be Gene

George Curley,

of York and

Charles F
P.

voung |

will

Fisher, |

Harper

Brown. |

Others in

Galvin,

and Gene]

Otto will produce the come

dy which will run through Ju-

Everyone planning to build or

install

ble

pronged plug

Fl
should |remodel proper

so that

be |

and wiring c¢

he three may

with electrical equipment,

las provided in the Code, urges

| Tack Lange, farm supervisor of

|the Harrisburg Division, Penn-

sylvania Power and Light Com

pany. Cooperating with the

[Division of Farm and Home

|Safety Education, Department

lof Public Instruction, in reduc-

ling accidents, Mr. Lange urged|

[everyone to contact their rural’

power representatives for de-|

| tails. |

“This cable contains a third

wire, known as a grounding |

wire, in addition to the regular

neutral and hot wires,” explain- |

ed Mr. Lange. “The third, or

grounding, prong on the plug,

connects equipment to this

| grounding wire and automatic- |

ally grounds the equipment. At

the service entrance the ground-

ling wire is connected to the

water system or to a suitable

driven ground. Thus every

piece of equipment is automat- |

ically grounded whenit is plug- |

ged in and no separate ground |

each appli- |needed forwire is

ance as is generally for safe-

ty.”
Mr. Lang had, this word of

caution on safe ground connec-

tions:

“Where the well goes dry oc- |

pipe |where plastic

is used in the water

system safety demands that the

grounding wire be connected to

casionally or

anywhere

a driven ground rather than |

the water system. It is wise to

inform your electrician of any |

such conditions, so he can make

his installation as safe as poss-

ible.”

| they travel to meet

| heim

| county

Is Listed For
Coming Week

Saturday, July 9, the Mount

Joy tennis team will play their

last the year when

the Man-

Manheim

match of

team at the

courts.

In the

league, the

city-rounty baseball

local team will play

the Artisans in Lancaster Wed-

nesday, July 13 and will play

in Paradise Saturday, July 16.

In the M'dget-Midget city-

baseball league, Mt. Joy

will play at Lititz Mbnday, Ju-

ly 11 and in Landisville Friday,

July 15. In the Midget baseball

league, the Columbia A team

will play the locals in Mount

Wednesday, 13.Joy July

°

| MIDGETS DEFEATED
MANHEIM 11 - 1

| times at bat.

This Thursday evening

6:15 the

Clumbia Pioneers in a make-up

here at home.

®

Jackson,

game

the Con-

accident-

in

Stonewall”

federate general

ally killed by his own men

the battle

in 1863.

was

ly 13. | The Mount Joy Midgets de-|

| feated Manheim 11 to 1 last

| Friday evening behind J. Hos-|
Plug iki who limited the visitors!

For Grounding | to 2 hits while giving up four

Electric Appliances | walks and striking out 9. Mt.|

A three-pronged electric plug | Joy scored 2 runs in the first

that grounds electrical equip- | inning, 8 in the second and one]

ment and appliances automatic-| in the third, while Manheim|

ally has been approved by the scored one in the first and was!

National Electric Code. It 3s de shut out from there on in. Mt. |

[signed to prevent electrocution) Joys hits were by Zellers,

| or shock caused by short cir] dor and while Snyder
| cuits. we Wealand and Kear had perfect

|
at

Midgets will play the!

|
|

of Chancellorsville, |

MONDAY EVENING
IN TOURNAMENT
Monday

on the

the Mount

play

Joy

to finish.

Lanco League,

plus a win over E-town in

Tournament play. While Mount |

' Joy is now posting a 6 to

win over Ephrata in

ment play. The coach and

Old Timers are sure

throughcan come

like to see

rooting for

more

Elementary

parents

the boys.
a i»

 

FOR

 

MOUNT  
STAPLES AND TACKS

EASY TO OPERATE

SMART LOOKING
 

Built To Last

Come In And See It Perform

FOR SALE BY

The BULLETIN
JOY,

THE NEW

MARKWELL

PACEMAKER

$1.60 - $2.00 & $3.00 Models

Handy Pocket Stapler
BUILT ON A NEW

PRINCIPLE

OFFICE - SCHOOL - HOME

PA.

 

 

rules,

keratolytic fungicide, T-4-L,
your 40c¢ back at any drug 5

| store. T-4-L. sloughs off tainted 85 E. Main Street
| cuter skin, Kills imbedded

| germs ON CONTACT. Grease- Phone Mt. Joy 3.6911
| less, instant-drying. Today at
SLOAN'S PHARMACY 27-4c¢

RTC

SHOWS i O Y MATINEE

EVENINGS SATURDAYS

7 and 9:00 P.M AND

SATURDAYS THEATRE HOLIDAYS
6.8.10 P. M, 2:00 P. M.

Mount Joy, Pa.

will |

that

in the

South section, |

the |

the|
the boys |

and would

out |

  
 

to depend on
suppose you had

smoke signals...

Suppose Your Town Didn't
Have a Newspaper!

 

paper! 
 

READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

It's the newspaper that makes the

town. It’s news that makes a news-

The more news . .. the better...

FOR LOCAL NEWS...  
 

|

|
|

‘MIDGETS PLAY HUBLEY|

evening at 6:15 p.m. |

School field|

Midgets

Hubley’s in a game

should be a thriller from start |
Hubley’s are sporting

a 10 to 0 win record

GAME DATE

Since both

Florin

still

competition, a

UNSETTLED [

the Mount Joy

Midget Midget

playing the

date

dis

and

teams are In

tournament

for the

abled veteran

ed at a later

According

a team

benefit game for a

will be announc-

time,

tournament

the

wins

10

remains in

tournament long as it

the

us

previous game,

®

Slavery was abolished

U. S. by the 13ih

to the constitution in

"FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased with powerful,

in the

Amendment

1865.

 

 

   
FRIDAY — SATURDAY, JULY 8 -

GILBERT ROLANDJANE RUSSELL -

“Underwater”
In Superscope

 

WePrintEverything

  

But Dollar Bills

 

 

 

   

Save
10 to 15%

on your

AUTO INSURANCE

PREMIUMS

Your Harleysville Mutual Agent

Wiley & Rutt Agency  
 

 

   
-in- [

 

MONDAY, JULY 11

MYRON HEA

TUESDAY, JULY 12

SILVANA MANGANO

“Mambo

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, JULY 13 - 14

BARBARA RUSH

‘Captain Lightfoot”
In Cinemascope

ROCK HUDSON

won't interrupt your

gas stove and gas water

able home comfort.

DEPENDABLE 

 

High Winds and Falling Trees
cooking if you use

heater

Ward Bottle

UNINTERRUPTED

LEY -in-  
ee

-in-

bottle gas. Use a

for uninterrupted, depend-

Gas, Ephrata.

HOMECOMFORT  
 

 

 

 

Rug Cleaning

Cleaning - Pressing - Tailoring

— Storage -

Fur Cleaning

 

 

Laundry Service with Cleaning Mon. to Fri.
 

 

 
Cleaning in Thursday

YOU PHONE 
Eicherlys

by 5

3-4071

n. — Ready Saturday

WE CALL  
       

  

ANNOUNCING

DAY & BERRIER

RADIO & TV SERVICE

Car Radio Service

Motorola -

STORE HOURS: MON

FRIDAY&

DAY & BERRIER
PHONE 38421

29 WEST MAIN STREET

Sales and Service

THRU

SATURDAY 9 TO 9:00

THURS. 9 TO 6:00

MOUNT JOY


